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HAIR

Itching. Itrltntcd, scaly, cmsteil Sculps. dry, tliln,
nnit tallltiK llnlr, cleinicil, jiurtflcd, (in J besutl.
fled by warm ftmtiipooi with Cutiouh boip,
nnd occasional dressing of Cuncuiu, purest of
emollients, thu Krcatcot skin cures.

M J
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Treatment will produce clean, healthy scalp
lth luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.
Hold thraiwhout the world. Venn Dnio axd Ciity.

Corn-- , ole lVopi , IMMon.
w to produce Luxontot lltr, mtlled free.

the
OlIMO AH CIDC with F.erm IniMntlr rtllited

tRcaflert will pleao note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication left at tho establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, Noith Main
Btreet, will receive prompt attention; of-

fice open from S a. m. to 10 p. m. her

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

Interest in;; .Session at thu Mi'thoilist
Chttpfl on Itulmoiit Street.

There wns an Intel estlliE set vice nt
the elmpel on liclinunt stieet In behulf
of teniiieiuiiee on Monday evening. Mii.
Partington, of I'oitluntl, Me, nddtesea
u lunro uudlenue and held their atten-
tion for over an hour. She gave an In-

tel estlng statement In leuatd to the
facts shoulnsr that "Prohibition does
prohibit." Her long experience In a
state where prohibition has been

formally yeais, taught her that
the law wits Huccc-ssfii- And even In
the large cities the evil was gteatly
levelled. She showed that boys aie
bi ought mi without the eIl lnlltlences in
of the saloon to tempt them. Diunken
men cannot obtain stiong dilnk easil.v.
The law, she declined, though not al-

ways can led Into effect, especially 1110-tec- ts

the boys and the homes.
After the addiess Mrs. M. O. Abbey

favoied those piesent with a solo. 11.

Tobey made a. short addiess upon the
subject consldeted. A duet was sung
by Mis. Abbey and Miss Sadie Miller.
A solo vus given by Hairy Dennis by
lequest. The Prohibition club le-

eched seveial new members.

MEETINGS OP COUNCILS. Is

Business Trim sue tint by tlio Coninion J.
lliiuuii Last livening.

The common council met on Monday
for the tuuisnctlnn of business. The
leports of the paik cominlsslonets,
board of health nnd city contt oiler weie
received and appioed. A resolution
annexing a poitlon of Kast paik was
appioved, eight members voting lor it
and Meshis. Hutu, Colwell and Devine
against the lesolution. By lesolutlon
the city engineer was lnstiucted to
place btone cioss walks on Lincoln ave-
nue, at Ten ace, Wyoming, Washing-tun- ,

Spilng and Paik stieets. Some
geueial bublness was transacted and
new bills otdeied iald and then the
council adjoin ned.

Owing to Chuliinan Rwlgert's unex-
pected absence from the city and as
only a Miiall nunibei of nieinbets weie
piesent no meeting of the select coun-
cil was held. Cleik .McMillan was leady
wltli the printed copy ol the tippioptla-tlo- n

otdlnance, but no business was
tuiusacted.

Lotus Club to Ito Iteoiyauicd.
This populttr club, owing to vailous

causes, has not nourished as founeily
for the past yeur. A meeting was held
on Monday evening to decide what
com fee was best under the piesent

Some favor the winding
up of Its affalis entliely. Othets mo
billing to chans;e the geneial pin pose
of the club. No definite action has
been taken, but at the next meeting
some plan will be considered. It Is
possible that It will become an ath-
letic organization. In that case tho
hall now occupied can be urranged as
a gymnasium, with bllllatd and bath
looms. The dub have handsomely fur-
nished rooms lu the opeta house block.
The association loimed some eight

ears ago as the Apollo club has al-
ways been popular and many enteituin-ment- s

hae been cat lied on success-
fully.

Encampment Olliceis.
Lackawanna. Encampment, Independ-

ent Older of Odd Fellows, tecently
elected olllceis as follows: C. P., John
W. Peck; II. P., Edwuid Hall; S. W.,
Israel H. Colvln; J. W., I. H. Illdholls;
secretaty, John It. PlPice; tiustee,
Chrlstojiher Shultz. The following of-

ficers continue In office: Tieasuter, C.
A. Kase; trustees, T. II. Kase and Wil-

liam Masteis.

Will Join thu I'nrndp.
Divisions !J and 3, of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, Hoard of Kiln, will
be lepresented at Scianton on St. Pat-tilck- 's

day. lloth oiganlzatlons have
decided to join the great cololuatlon
when many thousands will observe the
day. A lurge ciowd may lie expected
fiom this city for great Inducements
are offeied by the lalhoads.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Joseph Yunnan, of Ilmkett
stieet, ontertulned Mts. James Thomp-
son's Sunday bchool class last evening.

Miss Julia Ktlhulleu, a teacher In
the high school, Is 111 with the gilp.

Mis. Lewis Hector and daughter, of
this city, are visiting Mis. Eugene
Lake In Pittston.

Attorney J. E. Burr Is In New Yoik
on business.

Geoige Hanklns, of Mlddletown, N.
Y., auditor of the Ontario and Western
railroad, is looklnjr over the uccouuts
In tho stations of the company In this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mis. Bryan, of Wushlngtou,
D. C, who huve been the guests of Mis.
J. 15. Burr i etui ned home yesteiday.

CARPETS.
We will sell 25 rolls best

IZiTJLX-X- ,

- k. M - .. - -

J.

Mr. Urynn, who was In poor health
w hen he came here, la much Improved.

Miss Uoe Cllffotd, of this city, Is vis-

iting the Misses Callahan In Avoca.
Pr. A. I' aillls deliveted a lectin e to

the nuises nt Kincreoncy hospital last
evening,

Ilobert Scrnnton was a visitor In Cnr-bonda- le

yesterday.
Misses Helle Uowers and Anna Bnlley,

who have been the guests of ft lends
In" Wllkes-Hatr- e for seveial days,

home ycstei day.
U C. Hathawoy leturned Monday

evening from a five months business
ttlp.

Mrs. Juliet Ttoynoldn and daughter,
Flout, weio the ruests of Mts, N. F.
Itlce, of Scranton, over Sundny.

Dr. Gibbons, of Scianton, Monday per-fotm-

un opeuttlon for blood pois-
oning on the hand of Frank McDet-mot- t,

the tesult of a sleighing acei-.den- t.

j. II. Ptiike has rented the room at
rear of Dlm'ock's shoe stole on Sa-

lem uvenue and will run a branch of-

fice of the Delmonlco lestauiant theie.
Misses Minnie Hiauer and Ida llutz

spent Monday In Scianton.
Mis. Thomas, mother of .1. H. Thom-

as, cleik of the courts, Is III r home
with the gilp.

Hev. Dr. Place, of the Methodist Kpls-rop-

chinch, lecelved nineteen mem-

bers on probation Into the chinch Sun-
day and live membeis by letter.

Miss Janey Fiedeilcl has lesumed
position with A. Peiry aftei a pio-ttact-

Illness.
Thomns A. Mnnlon, of Scianton, was

the guest of his patents In this city
Mondtty.

PaUIck Klrkwood, who has been suf-feil-

wltli a si)ialned ankle for the
past week, Is able to be, about aguln.

V. G. Giles, of Lincoln avenue, is
sick with the gilp.

Ol.Yl'IIANT.
Piesldent of the Council Pio Tern.

Schubmehl called a meeting on Monday
night, but only six membeis put. in
theli auoeai ance. The Cuuan contin
gent weie absent. Another meeting
will be held next Monday night.

J ltd will open a harness stole
the Tiaveis building In a few days.

K. 15. Van Veigan, of Caibondule,
was a visitor heie yesteiduy.

Eagan's Stock company opened a
thlee nights' engagement at the opeia
house on Monday evening with the
beautiful wai-tlm- e dtnma, "The So-
ldiers Sweethenit," In which Miss Gus-bi- e

Gatdner and Louis Kagan assumed
the leading roles In an acceptable man-
ner. The company last night pioduced
the thrilling scenic drama, "The Mid-

night Flood." This evening the ever
popular diama, "East Lynne," will be
piesented.

Miss Lucy Fan ell, of Dunnioie stteet,
In New Yotk.

P. A. Phllbln, J. A. Keatney and A.
Cawley, of Archbald, wete In town

last night.
Manager Cummlngs, of the opeia

house, has the following atti actions
booked for the lemulnder of the month:
Match 12, "Joshua Whlteomb;" Match
IS, McAullife and Gieene; Maieli 1!L

the Vltastope company; Match -- 7,

"Gieen Hills of Kiln."
The Olyphant liiowiis base ball club

will hold a meeting at the Gillespie
house this evening for the puipose of
oiganlzlng for the season of lb!7.

On the Oth of Febiuaty little Miss
Jennie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Fiancls Kennedy, of Gl --

pliant, swallowed a campaign button.
For twenty-fou- r duys this button re-

mained in the stomuch or some of the
passages leading theieto, Inside of this
little gill, causing her excruciating
pains at Intervals and baflllng the skill
and Ingenuity of seveial phjslcians In
their attempts to lemove or dislodge It.
On Filday last, however, she was seized
with a tenible nausea, dining one of
tile spells ot which she tlnew up the
button, since, which time the painful
attacks have ceased and she is lupldly
lecovetlng fioni the eltects of her long
stiuggle with the sadly misplaced but-
ton.

rOREST CITY.

The regular monthly mlsslonaiy con-

ceit unilei the auspices ol the Ladles'
Mlsslonaiy society ot the Piesbteilan
chinch will be held on Filday evening.
Theie w 111 be a lecture on foielgu lands,
with steieoptleon views, lecltatlons
and special singing. All aie coidlally
Invited. An admission feet of 1U cents
w 111 be chin ged.

Geoige Kenton, of Carbondale, was a
visitor In town jesteiday.

.Mr. and Mis. C. H, Kobe and fam-
ily, whi) have been at Como lor sev-

eial weeks, rutin ned home yesteiday.
Councilman J. F. Willbiock Is at

Norwich, N. Y., on business.
Special Lenten sei vices aie being

held at the Lithuanian Catholic chinch.
The musical Lester lepeitolie com-

pany began an engugeiuent In the
opeia house Thuisday evening, and
Will continue- - the balance of the week.
They open with "Midnight Call," and n
change of progi amine will be made
nightly. On Sutuiday afteinoon a spe-
cial matinee will be given. The com-
pany have Edison's latest Invention,
the projeetlscope, showing tweny-llv- e

excellent pletllies.
Sheiiff Duall and District Attorney

Alney and George P. Little, of Mont-los- e,

were In town yesteiday.
Commlsslonei Atkinson,

of Cllffoid. Is II visitor heie.
C. H. Tiffany, of Kiooklyn, this coun-

ty, wus In town yesteiday on business.
John Coblsh, who was chaiged witli

felonious assault on Officer Benjamin
Hlchaids Decembei 2."i last, fulled to ap-
pear at the Januaty term ol couit, and
his bail wns declined foi felted. Suit
was begun by Dlstiict Attorney Alney
against Coblsh's bundsmau, J. Fieed-ma- n.

Coblsh was turned over to the
sheiiff yesteiday.

MOSCOW.

Deloss Everett will lecture on "The
Oppoitunltles of the Hour" Monday
eenlng, Murch in, ut the Odd 'Fellows'
hall. The lectin e will undoubtedly be
interesting, us Mr. Eveiett Is a great
enteitalner. A speclul cur will cuiry
a delegation from the Biotheihood of
Locomotive Engineers of Scianton nnd
vicinity to Moscow on the night of the
lectute, The alfnlr will be for the
benefit of the chuuh. A gleat time Is
unticlpated

CARPETS.
all wool Carpets at 49c.

PAH .IRS

. . .--

i!19 LaCKa.

1,000 rolls odd lots worth 15c. to 25c. for Sc. per roll.
Sale to commence Monday morning for 10 days only, and
sale to be strictly cash.

SCOT! NGLS. AVenUC. .j

TOE SCKANTCW TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY TSrOTtNlNGK MARCI! 10,' 1807.

JERHYN &

MAYFSELD
J

Mr. Stephen C. Whltmore Hindi? a
business tilp to Scranton estcnlay.

Mr. Chailes McMulleii, of Scranton,
was In town yesteulny.

The Holy Name society mot Sunday
evening and elected the following olll- -

ceis: President, William Wnlker; vice
piesldent, William J. Heigau; wecretaiy,
J. K. Sullivan; mntshal, Peter Spelcher;
sacilstan, Andrew Meehitu. of

The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence
and lJenevoleiit society met Sunday

Iind nominated olllceis for the on
ensuing year. The following subject
will be debated at the next meeting:
"lteolvod That tho Annual Diocesan
Convention Is a Heneflt to Tempetaneo
Socii ty." The allltmatlve will be taken
by C. F. Gannon, John Menlck and
P. F. KUluu ; the negative by Frank
McCalfeity, Michael Mcllalu und Put-lic- k

Hut ns.
The Osboine family, of Main stieet,

attended the funeral of a lelatlve at
Dunnioie jesteiday.

l'atilck Loughney has resigned his
position With J. D. Blocker A: Co.

Mr. und Mis. Samuel Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Geoige Melck, Mr. and Mis. Joseph
Deckwlth and Paul Jones have lecelved
Invitations to the appioaching mntilago
of Henry Uiiggs, of Wlntoji nnd Miss
Sntah Contes, of Petkvllle. The ceie-moi- iv .'!

will take plii e St. Pati Ick'sVlay
at the lesldence of the bride.

Mr. Joeph Fanel, of Plank load, Is
conllned to his home with iheumatlsm.

Hceiend William T. Williams has
decided to leave hist pastoiate heie, at
the next (Hiaiteily conleience. The
congiegatlon fmois ns a llrst choice.
Rev. John McGlnnls; second. Uev. Wil-

liam BenQtley; thild. Uev. Jtilm Pioud.
At the iict meeting oi the Wyoming

confc-ienc- e of mlnlsteis at the trttl Welsh
Hyde I'ark chinch, n papei will be lead n
by the Keveiend J. J. ,li nklns, ot Wai-ll- or

Hun, on "The Prophets and Prophe
cies ol the Hible."

Dining ;.esteiday a conlimieais ciov. d
was In liont of D.i is' dm,? stoie watch-
ing the man in a hypnotic sleen, who
had been placed lu the window on a
couch. This evening will end the Zlck-lic- lt

and Sayets' engagement ill this
tov, n.

The Maytleld council held an ad-

join ned meeting Monday evening. All
membeis weie piesent but J. J. Place.
The subjoined "lepoit" fiom r-

gess Mullen foi his tluee years In oltlce
was lead: "To your honot able body,
Malleld council; Halng lead In the
public pi ess that our ehaliinan de-sli-

a lepoit fiom me, 1 heieby send
ou the following: Fines collected

yeais 1894, $4; paid same to tieusiuer
in 1S05. Colected In 18'Jj, :. paid same
to tieasmei In i; colected In 1SU0, $"i;

paid to treasiner In 1S97. 1 kept an
Itemized account ot my tiansactlons
but lost in moving. Peter Mullen, bur-
gess P. S. I suppose some of you
have been Intoimed that I letused to
sign oideis that came to me for my o,

but I have no nuthoilty to sign
oi deis moie than any other citizen in
the boiough after the Hist Monday in
Mai oh." Council otdeied the "lepoit"
filed for futtue lefeivnce.

The bond of High Constable James
Hanophy with K. II. Edmunds anil P.
K. Walker as bondsmen was lead and
accepted. The ctuiliman then appoint-
ed the following committees- - Sanltaiy.
John .Mi Cutty. Shlanta and J J. Place,
stieet and light. Joseph Dempsey, E. F.
Edmunds, Petei McCait and William
Williams, biidges and cioss wotlks. P.
H. Met gun. Dempsey and John lie-Gan- y,

building, Williams, Beigan and
Dempsey, llnance, Place, Shlanta and
McGany. This last committee Is to
provide means for paying for the n

ot the elect! Ic line and are to

hae a lepoit by next Tliuisuay nigni,
when It Is expected that the plant will
be In leudlness toi a tilal.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Much Intel est Is manifested In the
call ot the i'hiul disttlet convention for
Tttesdaj. the sixteenth ot Mtuch, many
believing It to be pieinutuiely called.
The piiuidiy election will be held In the
elcctiun 100m in leur ot W. S. Ft ace's
stoie between the houis of four and
sesen on Sntuiday, the thiiteenth of
Match. We aie entitled to live dele-
gates. All Republicans are teciuested
to be piesent.

The Biooin and Paiasol class, accord
ing to pievlous announcement, held
their enteitninnient in the Fleets Hie

Methodist chinch on Friday evening
last, to a veiy good sized audience, lor
a stotuiy evening. The pi ogi amine was
well lendeied. A ote of thanks was
extended the class.

The inumns and gilp still appear In
unlooked ten tilac es. None appeals to
be ulllicted suiously.

Samuel Smith is still In a very ciitlcal
condition.

The last (iiai telly meeting for this
confeience yeai was held heie on Sat-
in day and Sunday Inst Piesldlng Ki-

ller J. G. Eckman ollieiuted and pieac li-

ed an excellent seimon fiom Matthew
lit.: n, altet which, u huge numbei pai-too- k

of communion.
Mi. and Mis. Walter Mathews called

on ucciunintances hen- - on Sunday Inst.
Mis. A. A. Davis and niece, Miss Belle

F. Stanton, spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with Mi. and Mis. Levi Llndley in
Fnctoi Hie

The following pieninble nnd leFolutlon
ofteied by B. F. A hell) weie passed
ununlinoiisly at the until telly confer-
ence held nt Claik's Gieen Inst Satur-
day:

WhereaF The time limit of five e.us
will -- 0011 tieM o ! lelutlons with the
Jtev. F. II. Paison, as pastor of Wuwlv
clung, t with gratitude we lememb'i
his etllclent senile In eeiy Uepuitmi'iit
01 chinch woik dining his pastonite, sk-

eining to MellinillMIl lleJlly seven tlliill- -

hand dolliiis in eiiuiili piopPi! uiul an
ini'ieiise ol ne.nly llft per rout. In

und gieath upvaluing i.eiy
la tho ehuige. lie hus ol onh

been wiicoine to oil! homes as pastor,
but soi'lull). We hue alwas fomul him
not only u genial fileiid who has sought
hi eveiv whj to assist us und 0111 oung
people to litiom- - nobler 'iU'li ui'd we-me-

Mis fifth mii Is ,i fitting ciiiiux to
his iTstcate, loi tlniiiiKh his untiling
eneigv uiul tact, the liiuuli ut
Waveily has been inualnteil, c 11 jiett-- 0
nnd supplli with u new oigun. tho

with blliulH. und the chin eh ut
Clink's Gieen has been lepalied ami

making ove i five hiunliecl ilollais
lu ImpioM incuts dining the eai all
paid tor, leasing to his sueeetsoi u ihuKi
fiie of debt with all liiuith pio.ieitj 111

Ilist-cUu- s shape and am
have never been luiger. There foi e,

Itesohed That we tender liio F. II
PaisoiiK our thanks for his painstaking
eaie of the tempouil lntuefcts of t)n
church. nestiiliiK him oiu u luusintlon of
ciiit-full- p'epaied und si'holurl ceinioiitf.,
ami me ieiiiii exiioreuiiuiis miiui nup
won souls to tlie .Muster he nios und
that our fuajeis will go with him In
whatever new Held of labor his lot may
be cast.

pkck villi:.
Mr. David Sliav and his bride have

begun housekeeping In the new Muco.
cottage on White's addition

Miss Eulah Tiffany, who has been
Indisposed for the past few days, Is
Impiovlng,

Miss Noia Plckeilng has bem on the
uli.lf llut frti tlin.... (iticit t ..ve., ',1.1 t'U.'.. ..". .w. .U.J. ...-

I Je"e. the little -- year-oW daughter

of Mr. and Mts. William Pollntd, of
Dunnioie, but funnel ly lesldents of this
town, was burled In Prosper! cemetety
heie yesteiday.

Mm. William Oudeti and Mis. Milton
LUley, of Clinton, Wa'-n- county, nro
v.sltltiff at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i .lies Joppllug.
Miss Nellie Do rtuiw entertained a

number of her young lady and gentle-
men f i lends ut her home on South
Main stieet last Monday evening. Sing-
ing, gniucs and other amusements weto
Indulged lu dining the evening.

Atdeiman 1'. J. McCiAmlck, ot the
Second waul, aVc-- a Judgment of $S

and costs In favor of the niukely boaul
health last Monday evening against

the executoi.s of the J. W. Peck estnte
for filling up a pool of stagnant water

their piopoity in the Fltst ward of
lilukely.

AVOCA.

The Daughtets of St. Geoige will meet
this evMilng.

The Ladles' Auxlllniy of the St. Aloy-
slus society will tender tb'elr ft lends a
inception on Easter Monday evening.

Miss Kate Ulbbons has leturned home
after a few dnvs' lslt with fi lends In
Nicholson.

Hugh Jennings left last evening for
Macon. On., wheie he will coach the
Cnlveislty team until the National
league season opens.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal chut rh will meet In the
Sunday looms this afternoon nt

o'clock.
Mis. Thomas English nnd Mis. Gor

man, of Plltston, spent jesteiday at the
Webber lesidence.

Mis. Heese Htooks, of Laflln, was n
visitor In tow n on Monday.

Mis. Petef Nallln Is convalescent af-
ter seveial days' sickness.

Mis. Itose Newlln letuined home yes-
teiday after seveial duvs' Islt at the
bedside of her mother st Plains, who
lies ciltlcall.v 111 of typhoid fever.

Mr. A. P. Maloney, of Scianton, wns
visitor in town jesteiday.
On Monday momim-- ' while Jtuncs

liostoek, a slate picker at the Heiidel-bti- g

collleiy, was on his way to work,
he "lipped and fell oei a locky cilff,
bieaklng his aim near the elbow. He
was icincned to the Plltston hospital
for ttentmeut.

About eighty foielgneis, employes of
the Wllkes-Paii- e and Eastern branch,
are occupying the old school house a
short distance aboe Moosle.

Misses Nellie Doheity and Maiy Dre-- I
hony have l etui ned home niter a lew
oay.r visit with fi lends in Wllkes- -

lJane.
Miss Lizzie Fold, of Scianton, Is vis-

iting ft lends in town.
Ml. and Mis. John Collins and family

attended tho fuiieial of J. D. Fiear, at
Pittston, yesteiday.

Next Sunday moinlng a meeting will
be held by the Piesbytelian conjugat-
ion at Moosle to elect two tiustees to
succeed Messis. John M. Kobeitson and
Horace Ellis, whose tei ms explte on
Apt 11 1.

Miss Lizzie WhPlen Is In New Yolk
city.

TAYLOR.

The young men of the Aichbald and
Its vicinity base oiganUed a liteiary
and debating soeietv, for the lnsti no-

tion of Hie voung peoole ot llie uboe
town. Each und eveiy yuiing nuin
sliould take un active patt in tills so-

ciety, us It will enlighten them on dif-leie-

subjects and will enable them
to become good tulkeis. The olllceis aie
Aithur Pennoc k, piesldent; Walter
Ilo'Vells, lce piesldent: societal', II
K Sew ill d, tieasuiel, S II Pllinoil;,
libiailun. D. T. II. Davis, i.'hey meet
eveiv Wednesdu evening. Eveiybody
Is Invited to polu the society.

Miss Muiy Samuels, ol Hdo"Puik,
lslted lici mother on Main stieet on

Sunday.
A giand entei tuitnnont will be given

nt the Methodist Eplseonul chinch
iThtiisdn) evening by Piofes-

sor Ci ow ell, who Is consldei ed one of the
best zithei musicians in this state. All
come nnd hear him. Admission only
15 cents.

Dnvid Mose's, of the Beach, who lias
been spendlnt; tlie past lew ilus with
his patents lu this place, has letuined
home.

Mi. T. J. Walsh and Miss Kate Navln,
of Avoca, spent Sunda with the Ut-
ters cousin, Miss Mm lay, ot Washing-
ton street.

Km n, to Mr. and Mis. David Giodlilis,
of Tujlor stieet. Mauh 7, a daughter.

This afternoon the employes of the
Ta!t'i P.v no and Hidden compiles will
be paid for the month of Febiuniy.

Mi. G. K. Clark, ot scranton, was a
caller in town yesteiday.

Mr. John Shannon, of Old Fcige, left
Monday lor Jeisey City, vlieie he Is
acting agent for the Jeisey City Land
eoiupuu.v.

Tayloi lodue, No. CJ, Knights of
Pythias, will bold an Iinpoitant meet-
ing this evening. Some of the mem-
beis aie In favor of tho
u u! foi m innk.

Miss- - Maty Ann Evans, nt Edwnids-dal- e,

vlfiti-- 11 lends In t,hU town yes-
teiday.

Mi. and Mis. Homy Jenkins, of Ed
waidsdale sient esteie'ay with Ml.
und Mis. Jai'ob lleibeit, on Main stieet

llALLSTKAl).

Mis. William Clifford is seriously 111.

N. T. .Mitchell was in the l'jilor City
on Tuesday.

jtev. J S. Ciomptnn, of Gioat Bend,
will nddiess the gosoel meeting in the
Kalliond Young Men's Clnistiau asso-
ciation hall next Sunday nltoinoon,

Joseph Wesley has letuined fiom n
ten-dav- visit with lends and i da-
tives In Washington, 1). C. Ho saw
Me K hih inauguiated piesldent

PiotiKsoi Chaile. II Hot ton. pi Inc
nt the New Mllfoid mailed school,

was th' mn-s- t i.f sane unte ndent ,Mo-l- o

last Hatuidu and Sunda Profes- -

Pl'eP.a6'e,.iffif!W5t8l
L'J b.SbfiM ilts: the Sissi

oodeiiiiM

I I .' 5ii tin? I I I

Hi Cottoli-n- trailo murti aro "Cattolent" as4
ttcet's head in cotton-pla- ureath on every til

THZ N. K. FAIRBAP'K COMPANY,
Clilcaf u, Suit tork, S'hiUdelphU, Plttcbatn

Htir Hot ton will at the cloMe of the pies-
ent school year open un olllce for the
pi notice of law In the city of Cutbon-ila'l- e.

Sttpeilntendeiit IT. H,

Glllet If, It Is tutnoiea, ti candidate for
Piofessor Hoitons place nt Now Mil-for- d.

IMofeSRor II. J. Itlsk, principal of tho
Susiiuehniina graded schools, wns In
loUn on Satuiduy.

The Hitllstend File company have the
following scheme under consideration:
To purchase a team of hoises to attach
to their appaiatiiH In time of ilio. The
hoises will be kept in the engine house
whole they will be In loneliness to

to a night ahum. To help meet
the ex'ionse ot their keeping they In-

tend to have the boiough authoiltles
hlu the team to woik on the streets.

Mr. and Mis. M. Summeitou weie In
Scianton Monday.

Supeilutendeiit Chniles E. Moxley
will nltond a meeting of the boiough,
city and county supeilntendeiits at
liurr'.sbutg on Wednesday and Thius-ilu- y.

The Woman's ClnlHtlaii Tempetnuce
union will hold a meeting on Thursday
nt the home of Mis. J. I!. McCieaiy, on
Main stieet.

Simon Stein has l etui ned fiom New
i'oik city.

Mis. Maude llines, of Scianton, spent
Sunday with fi lends in this place.

L. D. Sawyeis has moved Into the
loom? on Fiauklln stieet lately vacated
by F. II. Johnston.

Delbeit Ileal dsley had a hand quite
ltndly Injuied while at wotk on Mon-
day.

II. J. Tiffany, of New Mllfoid, was lu
V

town on Monday.
Hev 1)1. Pleue, of Wllkes-Hair- e. will

deliver a lectin e In the Methodist Kpls-eop- al

ciiuicii next Monday evening, In-

stead of Tuesday evening us heieto-foi- e

announced.
1. M. Lathi op will move on his faim

near Windsor, Is. V., Apt II 1.

Geoige O'liilen, of Scianton, Is the
guest of his patents, Mr. and Mis. Ed-wu- ul

O'liilen, on William stieet.
The union evangelistic set vices which

aie now held aie piogicssing
finely Th j two meetings that hue
been held thus tar have been ptodui-t-le

of nun h good FIp coneislons
ate lepoited

Ag a

Is matlo a neccs
Bitybvti.oim.ivBedscme
pure condition ot the blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, ollice, schoolroom
or shop. "Vli(n weak, thin or impure,
tlie blood cannot nourish the both as
it should. Tlie demand lor cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's which gives tlie
blood just tlie quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up ami steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

$ a The Olio Truearsapan " ISluoeU'nrlilcT.
Prep.ueil by C. I. Hood t Co., Lowell, Mass,

net e.isllj, iiromiitly and
nOOd S FlllS ellBCtiiely. siceuU.

At Our New mid
Klcgtint Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENU2,

Coal Uxchunge, Opp, llutcl Jertnjn.

"Old firm in new surround-
ings," like an old "stone in new
settings," shines more brilliant
tran ever, nnd ".shines for till."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches, Silvervaro, ,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Cioo'ss,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When yon see our Net Pi ices
you will, ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

I ROBINSON'S SOI

Lager

Brewery
tlanufacturera or tho Cetebratod

M
CAPACITY)

100,000 Barrels per Acnum

you can save moo by BJYm

NEW AND

w
Lndlcs' ami Clilldren's Wear.

Seal and l'ltisli Sactnies,
Carpets and Feather l$edi

Troin

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Avs.

GIRLS IN STOKES,
offices, or factories, tiro poeuilnrly
Hublv: to fcinulo discuses, cspecliillj
thosu who tiro constantly on their feet.
Often they tiro unablo to perform their
duties, their htiiTerhii' Is so intense.

When tho first
symptoms present
themselves, such a."
backache, pains lu

iii'olus, lieail
ache, dizziness,

fitlntncvs,
hw cilcil

foo

etc,
thoy

L Xmr

bliottlil titonco
writu Jlr3.

t l'inkhnm, at
Tjj-n- Afilss. . stntlnir symptoms ; sho
Will toll them exactly what to do, ami
in tho meantime tlicy will find prompt
irclluf in Lydia 12. l'lnkhnm's Vcjrotnblo
Compound, which can bo obtained
from any druggist.

"Mr Di'Aii Mns. TtXKii m : I am so
grateful to vein for what your Com
pound hasclonoforme. For four years H

I Buffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, which caused dreadful weak
ness of the limbs, tunilcriiussiiiid burn-
ing pain in tho groins, pain when
standing or walking, nnil Increased
pain during menstruation, headache
and loucorrhuia. 1 weighed only 03

pounds, und wns advised to use your
Togottiblo Compound, which I did. J.

folt the benefit boforo 1 had taken all
f ono bottle. I continued Ubing it,

Hud. it has entirely cured mo. I have)

lot been troubled with loucorrhoja for
months, unci nnty 1 weigh impounds."

Liu. ii: Huaso.v, Flushing, Genesee
Co.. Mieihiau. llox OU,

OUR

W IB y K
HAVE ARRIVED.

Large Assortment,

Handsome Styles,

WBlSiOUSLUBW PRICES

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave.,

Arcade linihliii".

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAF'OUSE AVE;

SCRANTON.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
aro located tho finest fishing and hunting
Grounds In tho world. Descriptive boolC3
on application. Tickets to nil points In
Walne, Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Wlnneapoll?, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
rianclsco,,
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars

attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedellne, curtains
and specially adapted to wants or families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
253 Broadway, New York.

lilm LIllLO

I 1

To Be Had for the
Coming Week at the

PHILADELPHIA

.CLOiflilT WE
121 Lackawanna Ave.

This is positively the last
chance to buy Coats and
Capes for less than the cost
of making yes, less than,
cost of lining.

All previous efforts at bar-

gains were nothing to ba
compared to the prices that
they are being sold 'at now.

Come, examine our goods,
get our prices, and be con-

vinced.

J lilll, PRO? 'R
-

THI

MI! ii WELL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing anJ

ElGGtric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

3TEAM AND

HOT WATER REflTING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

CALL UP30E2i

1Y OIL 10 MARIE
CO.

KJlUHil
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.
141 TO iSi MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

TID NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to liitsi-nes- s

and Personal Account').

Liberal Accommodations Kx
tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility. '

:5 ler Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

WJL COXXELL, President.
1IENUY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier.

M HHPY
n
i ODS

UlilULOSlin u

nan
nnU

Unprecedented Bargains
In Nottingham Curtains, Irish Point, Brussels, Cross
Stripe, Snow Flake Musseleue and Swiss (both plain and
ruffled.)

Attention is particularly requested to our line of
Chenille and Tapestry Curtains and Table Covers, which
are offered at prices never before quoted in Scranton.

408 LACKAWANNA AVE.
Opp, Main Entrance to Wyomiii" House,


